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Solvents for Gold,
That gold defies the attacks of moBt T»eafl:ent8 and is indiffer-
ent to tlieir action is a fact Icnown to all chemists. The inactive
character of gold is due to the fact that only under certain favor-
able conditions is it oxidi^jed. The solvents for gold in general
use to-day are chlorine, bromine and potassium cyanide. There
are numerous other solvents whicli will be mentioned later. Iodine
attacks gold only when it is freshly liberated. The af^Tinity of
chlorine for gold is very great and it attacks gold ff±zl\ great
avidity wlien brou0it in contact with the metali The clilorlne forms
a soluble chloride of gold (Au CI3), /. That clilorine' d0'=^s attack
gold and forms a soluble chloride has long been known, but it was
not until 1858 that it was introduced into the United States by
Plattner as a practical means of extracting gold from tlie ores,
«a. The solubility of gold in a solution of potassium cyanide has
been a known fact for a number of years, Hagen mentioned it in 1806.
Gold cyanide solution was used in 1840 by Dr, Wright of Biriaingliam,
England for electroplating. The first record in scientific liter-
ature of experiments in wliich metallic gold was dissolved in a
potassi\am cyanide solution consists in Prince Pierre Bagraton's
paper in tlie Bulletin d 1,' Acaderaie Iraperlale des Sciences de St,
Petersbourg 1843, t, II, ?,136, Bagraton preserved potassium cya-
nide solution in a dish gilded on the inside. After several days
he noticed that t)ie wjiole inside had been attacked. He also found
that the electric current had no influence on the solvent action,
and that tlie dissolved gold could be precipitated on copper or sil-

vpT plates byraeans of the electric current. Bagraton noticed
that oxygen was necessary to tlie solution of gold in cyanide solu-
tion, and he also made the statement that heat hastened tlie solvent
action of* the solution. This last statement does not seem to be
bom out by later experiments. Tliat oxygen is necessary to tiie
solution of gold in a known fact and means are resorted to to keep
the solution in agitation in order to keep plenty of atmospheric
oxygen in tlie solution.
The chemical action whicli takes place when gold dissolves in
a potassium cyanide solution is as follows:
2AU + 4KCN + H^O « 2KAuCH^-t-2K0H (3 )
A double cyanide of gold and potassiwn is formed which is easily
dissolved in water. The cyanide solution was not put to a practi-
cal use TOJitil 1889 wlien MacArthur and Forrest of Prlascow, Scot-
land took out an JDnglish patent for the process. A patent was
taken out for the cyanide solution in the United states as early
as 1867, but no practical comraercial results were obtained \antil
1889 when MacArthur and Forrest had their process patented.
^. A word as to the part taken by oxygen in the solution of gold
In the cyanide solution will not be out o^* place here. Faraday in-
dicates clearly that air contact and the formation of air voltaic
circles are necessary for the reaction. He does not infer tliat
any oxidising action is necessary. He says air voltaic cells are
formed in these cases and the gold is dissolved almost exclusively
under tJieir influence, mien one piece of gold leaf was placed on
tlie surface of a solution of cyanide of potassium, and another,
moistened on both sides, was placed londer the surface,both dis-
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solvecl; but twelve rainutes sufficed for the solution of tlie fi^^st
whilst about twelve )iour.'3 rrere required for tlie submerged piece,
in wealcer solutions, and with silver also t>ie same results were
obtained; from sixty to a hundred fold as rauOi time being required
for the disappearance of the sub)nern:ed metal as for t}iat >yhich,
floating, was in contact bot)i i.vith air and the solvents.
6. Victor Lenher, of the University of Wisconsin, has recently
done worlc on solvents for gold which he published in the Journal
of the American Chemical Society for May 1904, vmder the title,
Solubility of fiold in Certain Oxidi^^ing Agents. Lenher exper-
imented with substances which evolved oxygen when treated with an
acid and foiind that quite a number of them dissolved gold. His worlc
with Telluric acid led him to experiment with the different sub-
stances which evolve oxygen when treated with an acid. Telluric
acid at tlie temperature at which it dissolves gold is broken down
into the dioxides and oxides. From tliis it appeared probable that
the solvent action in these cases was due to the production of
oxygen in the reaction. If this is the case any reagent that ?aii
give off oxygen should attack gold. Lenher tried a number of sub-
stances, such as the oxides of various metals and sulphates with
sulphuric, phosphoric and arsenic acids and found that only such
substances as produce oxygen in the presence of acids will act on
the gold. The chemicals used were all tested for the halogens and
only those which were halogen free were used,
Manganese dioxide was the first substance experimented on.
This oxide when treated with sul'^huric acid evolves oxygen, CrOld
Is dissolved when heated sliglitly v/ith this mixture and may be
precipitated by means of ferrous sulphate. The above action also

takes place in the cold, aii appreciable anount being difssolved
at O'' centigrade.
Manganese sesquioxide (Mnj^O^), manganese protosesquioxide
(Mn^O^^) and potassiijon permanganate attack gold in the presence of
concentrated sulphuric acid. Phosphoric and arsenic acid may be
substituted for sulphuric acid, but the action is much slower.
In 1872 Allen s)iowed that when solid potassium permanganate and
sulplwric acid are heated for a few minutes with precipitated gold,
the solution becomes clear, the gold disappearing. On diluting
and treating with ferrous sulphate the gold was precipitated,
Lenlier found tliat phosphoric acid could be substituted for sul-
phuric acid.
Lead dioxide, lead sesquioxide mid red lead, when used with
sulphuric acid, cause gold to go into solution. The action takes
place more readiiT/- in tlie warm than in the cold, tliough at ordin-
ary temperature solution does take place. Heat, however, accelerates
the action, PhospJioric acid may be substituted for sulphuric acid
with the higher oxides of lead, solution being effected. Both
pliosplioric and sulphuric acids effect the solution of gold witli
cliromim trioxide, chromium tetraoxide and nickelic oxide. The
reactions in the above cases take place in the cold, but ratlier
feebly, A hot mixttire of nitric and sulphuric acids will dissolve
gold. This is due to the fact that nitric acid is more or less
decomposed wlien lieated; nitrogen dioxide and oxygen being formed.
When the gold goes into solution a lower oxide of nitrogen is formed
by the reduction of the nitric acid and tliis oxide remains in solution.
Spilier sliowed that a lower oxide of nitrogen is formed by adding
water to the solution w}ien the gold is thrown out as a beautiful
purple precipitate, tlie purple of Cassius is tlLrown out. This pre-

cipitation from tlie nitric-sulphuric acid solution ±b due to
the presence of a lower oxide of nitrogen, probably nitrous acid,
for when tlie water used for dilution contains potassium permangan-
ate no precipitation takes place.
S. Reynolds, Spiiier and Allen have studied tlie action of a mix-
ture of nitric and sulphuric acids on gold, but did not pay any
attention to the temperature, Lenher observed the temperature
when he experimented with a mixture of nitric and sulphuric acids.
:
He found that the action is hastened by the application of heat,
but tliat a perceptable amount of gold is dissolved even at a tem-
perature of centigrade. He also found tliat phosphoric acid could
be substituted for sulphuric in the mixture. Neitlier oxygen gas
nor o^one effect the solution of gold in hot sulpJiuric acid solu-
tion,
I
That anode oxygen, obtained by the electrolysis of water, acts
!
on gold was noticed by Bunsen. He noticed that in the electrol-
ysis of water, using platinum electrodes, fastened to t}ie ter-
minals with gold solder, that a film of oxide formed on the gold,
Spiller s)iowed that when a plate of rietallic gold is used as the
anode and a piece of platinum foil is used as the cathode in an
electrolyte of sulphiu'ic acid, the gold anode dissolved and the
metal vms deposited on the cathode. This also tal:«s place when a
mixture of sulphuric and nitric acids are used, Wlien the acid
is dilute the oxide of gold fomed does not pass into solution,
but remains as a coating on the gold anode. This work vriiich }ias
been performed many times shows that solution of gold can be read-
ily effected by means of anode oxygen in the presence of sulpliuric
acid, Lenher substituted phosphoric acid for sulphuric and obtained
9<->
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elmllar results. When the electrolytes consist o-T acid , sul-
phates of potassiujTi or socLlun, the action is the same as above.
If plenty of free acid is present the gold passes through the sol-
ution and is deposited on the cathode. If the solution con-
tains little free acid tlie gold remains in the form of oxide on
the anode. In an electrolyte of sodium or potassium hydroxide
^
some of the gold passes through the solution and is deposited on
the catliode, while a lar<^er portion remains as an incrustation of
oxide on the anode, Vlien nitrates or sulphates of sodium or
j
potassiin are used, very little, if any, gold passes through the
solution , but remains on tlie anode as tlie oxide (Au^^O^), This
is due to the fact that tlie solution is neutral.
A great deal has, no doubt, been done along this line, but
very little has been publislied, due to t}ie fact that the results
obtained, have not been very satisfactory. The historical part
of this paper, on this account, is necessarily brief.
My first work in the laboratory consisted mainly of testing
t]ie solubility of gold, using the reagents mentioned by Lenher in
his article on the Solubility of Trold in Certain Oxidi^ring Agents,
published in the May manber of the Journal of the American cheinical
Society. Numerous reagents, other than those mentioned by Lenher,
were tested, T'nese tests were run, observing the condition of the
reaction; temperature, time required and concentration.
T]ie gold used in the following tests was leaf gold, cut in
circular pieces weighing ,0004 grams. A good surface was tlius
exposed to the action of the solvent. A mixture of equal portions
of concentrated nitric and sulphuric acids was tiius considered first.

This mixture was allowed to act on gold at the temperature of the
laboratory, P,^" centigrade, the gold leaf not being added until
the mixture attained tlie temperature of the room. At this temper-
ature, to dissolve the entire disc, required sixteen hours. After
standing seventeen hours at a temperature of approximately o" cen-
tigrade, the nitric-sulphiaric acid mixture had dissolved enough of
tlie gold to be detected. As the temperature increases, the solvent
action of the mixture increases until at tlie boiling point of the
mixture, disappears almost instantaneously. The solubility of
gold in a mixture of nitric and sulphuric acids is due to tjie fact
that nitric acid breaks down to a certain degree into nitrogen
dioxide and oxygen. The sulphuric acid aids this decomposition.
The gold is precipitated from the solution when water is added.
Red lead (Pb3 0^)v/hen treated witli sulphuric acid gives off
oxygen, according to t}ie equation: Pb3 0^-v3H^S0i^=PbS0 i^fSH^O
-v-0.
This oxygen, as it is being evolved, attacks gold and renders it
soluble. The action is perceptable after long standing at ordin-
ary temperatures, but lieat is necessary to a rapid solution of the
gold. At tlie temperature of the laboratory it was necessary to
leave the gold in contact witli the solution for eight }iours be-
fore gold could be detected in the solution. At temperatures
lower than 22*" centigrade no .gold could be detected in the solution.
Lead peroxide ( PbO-^ ) in the presence of sulphuric acid is a
solvent for gold. This is due to the fact that oxygen is disen-
gaged. 2PbO;^+2H^SO^=2PbSO^+2H^O-^0^- <^
At tlie ordinary teraperatiire the solvent action is very slow;
heat hastening the action. The behavior of a sulphuric acid mix-

ture of this oxide toward gold is similar to tliat given above for
red lead.
Lead oxide (Pbo) has no solvent action on gold,
Pb^O^ and sulphuric acid attack gold. The conditions of the
actions are similar to those of the otlier oxides; slow at low tem-
peratures with an increase of activity as the temperature rises,
2Pb., vf 4H, SO =4PbS0 i-4H 0+0 • ^
Potassium permanganate (KMnO^)and sulp?iuric acid act on gold quite
readily. At ordinary temperatures gold can be detected after a
contact of twenty-five or thirty minutes and on standing longer
tlie disc is entirely dissolved. The boiling mixtiire dissolves
the gold at once. At a temperature of about centigrade no gold
could be detected. The solvent action of tliis mixture is due to
the solvent action of oxygen; potassium permanganate being a
strong oxidi^sing agent:
SKMnO^-hSH^SO =2MnS0>K S0^-t3H.0-r-50. 6
The gold may be precipitated from this solution by means of
ferrous sulphate (FeSO^), Enougli ferrous sulphate must be added
to reduce the excess of potsssiura permanganate before precipit-
ation takes place.
Manganese dioxide (MnO^) when treated witli sulpliuric acid
acts in the following manner:
2MnO,+2H-SO =2MnS0^-hgH 0-K). 6
This liberated oxygen attacks gold and renders it soluble.
The action is quite rapid at the ordinary temperature. Increase
in t^aperature accelerates tlie action. At centigrade, enough
gold is dissolved off after ten or twelve hours to be easily detect
ed.
L 4m V
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Mansanese lieptoxide( Mn^^^O^ ) an oily liquid formed when cold Bulplnn*-
Ic acid acts on potasRium permanganate attacks gold. This re-
agent is such a powe^^l oxidising agent that paper, alcohol
and other organic matter are inflated by mere contact v/ith it.
As was stated above iodine attaclcs gold when freshly liberated.
This is the case when sulphuric acid acts on potassium iodide(KI).
Reaction is very slow at ordinary temperatures and it is only after
long standing that gold can be detected in the solution.
Potassium dichroraate, or red chromate of potasli (K, CrO ) is
an o.xidi^i?\g agent in the presence of acids according to t]ie fol-
lowing equations:
K^Cr^0^-V4H^S0^=Cr^(S0^)^K^S0^4H^0
-1-30, ^
When heated it melts and at high temperatures it decomposes
into potassium cliromate, chromic oxide, and oxygen:
Cr^ = CrO , f Cr^ 0^ h 30, 6
It is tliis freshly liberated oxygen that attacks tlie gold
and renders it soluble. The action of tlie mixture on gold talies
place in the cold, but heat increases the action, due to the fact
that hot sulphuric acid acts more vigorously, and that heat aids
in the fomation of oxygen, from the dichroraate.
Potassium dicliromate and a solution of salt (NaCl) v/iii disi^olve
gold.
Potassium persulphate (K^S^O^) on being heated yields oxygen
and tiie pyrosulphate (K^s^O^) is formed. This oxygen is liberated
in tlie presence of acids and v/hen gold is brought into the solution
it is dissolved.
Chromic oxide (Cr^O^) and chromium trioxide C CrO^ ) were ex-
perimented with, but as special work v/as done with cJiroraium tri-

oxide its action will be considered later. A list or tlie solvents,
those mentioned above and others, is as follows:
Those Jiaving an oxidising effect are:
Pb^O^-fH.SO^
7^
PbO^H^S0^7
CrO^-tHaSO^ ^ Cr^O^-tH^SO^ 7
K^S^O^t-H^^SO^ i
. K Cr^O^t-H^SO^
H^TeQ( Telluric acid) ^ h SeO ( Selenic acid)
Those having effect other than oxidi^5ing are:
MnO^HCKDue to 01) ^7 KI^H^SO^Due to I
)
K^S^O^ HCl (CI liberated) kcN A double 3.
7^
K^^S Slight solvent action. cyanide of gold being formed
Na^s.
Mercury (Hg) may be considered as a solvent for gold as it
forms an alloy vflth it w}iich is called an amalgam.
Observations made using a solution of chromiurn trioxide( CrO^
)
and a solution of common salt (Waci).
f Classen mentions the fact that a solution of ciiroraiura trioxide
and common salt will dissolve gold in his text on Quantitative
Chemical Analysis by Electrolysis. He simply mentions the fact
that a solution of chromiiira trioxide and a saturated solution of
sodium chloride is a good means of dissolving gold from platinum
electrodes in the quantitative analysis of gold. He does not
attempt to explain the action. TJiis X will attempt to do after
I
7i
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glvlng t}i'5 data of some of the v/orl: performed in tlie laboratory.
My first work on a mixture of cliromirira trioxlde 80l\ition and sod-
ium Chloride solution was to determine the concentration of the mix-
ture which would be the most effective, also tlie temperature at
wliich the action was most rapid. The followinp: data was obtained;
SOLUTION
10 c.c. CrO^IO^
10 c.c.NaCl 204^^
10 c.c. CrO-
10 C.c.NaCl 20<fo^
TEMPERATUHJi]
25" Centigrade
35* Centigrade
Tim
1 hOMT 32 minutes.
1 "27 minutes.
1 » 39 »
1 » 29 "
1 " 36 »
1 liour 7 minutes.
1
1
1
1
" 3
» 12
» 9
" 57
The temperature in the last case going above 35^0 ^ntigrade.

SOLUTION
10 c,c, CrOj
10 c.c.NaCl 20^
N
TEMPERATURE
45*^ centigrade
10 c.c, OrO^IO
10 c.c.NaCl ZOj>_
55° Centigrade
TIME
43 Minutes.
" 36 "
» « 59 •
» 32 »
tt u 41 "
Tl?j Minutes,
H H It 7 •
n N It g It
» n u 13 »
a n It g n
No time record was kept for temperatures aT50ve 55° centi-
grade, "out the increase in solubility from tliis point on is not as
great as up to this point. At a temperature of 100 o^^tigrade tlie
time required for the solution is about four minutes. The above
tests, as tliose that follow were run on discs of gold leaf weig}i-
ing , 0004 grams
I I

SOLUTION
10 c.c. CrO^ 5f«'\
10 c.c.NaCl J?0'^J
TEMPERATURE TIME
25^ Centigrade 1 ho\xr 51 minutes.
" • » 1 » 58 "
» MM 1 w 47 •»
» WW 2 « Z «
» II a 2 " 7 "
The temperatures in the last two cases dropped to a>DOut 20
Centigrade.
lOc.c. CrOj 5 fa
10 C.c.NaCl 20f»
35 Centigrade 1 hour 33 minutes.
1
1
1
1
" 29
«» 37
» 30
" 33
10 C.c, CrOj^ 5
10 CC.NaCl 20^
45 Centigrade 1 ho\ir 9 Minutes.
1
1
1
1
«» 12
u 7
M 7
» 59
In the last case the temperati:ire becarae a little higher than
45'.
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SOLUTION TEMPERATURE TIME
10 c.c.CrO^ 5
"J^n
10 CO. Naci i5ofo
55 Centigrade 39 minutes.
n a 27 •
11 • • 22 •
u IT a 37 •
ir 9 N 29 •
i When the salt solution was ten per cent and the chromium tri~
oxide five per cent the time required for the entire solution
o-r the disc of gold leaf is increased a very little.
SOLUTION TEMPERATURE TIME
10 G.O,
il
10 c.c.
CrO. 5 4"
b
NaCl lOfo
25" Centigrade hours 15 minutes.
n V N 2
tt » « 2 » 17 »
J
tt 2 tt 6 tt
u n • 2 tt 9 n
10 c.c,
jj
10 c.c. NaCl 10^
Z5^ Centigrade 1 hour 59 minutes.
H n K 1 w 55 "
U tt tt 1 tt 47 tt
tt tt n 1 M 42 »
II » n 1 » 55 '»

SOLUTION TEMPETUTURU: TIME
10 c.c, CtO^ 5 i}
10 c.c. WaCl 10^)^
10 c.c. cro^sfa
10 c.c.NaCl lOfo
10 c.c. crO^ Sj-
10 c.c.Naci 5 io
45 Centigrade
55° Centigrade
25" Centigrade
1 hour ??7 minutes.
1 " 32 »
1 " 29 »
1 »' 36 "
1 » 26 "
57 minutes.
52 "
45 "
49 w
51 "
3 liours 37 minutes.
3
3
3
3
29
39
32
37

SOLUTION
10 c.c, CrOj 0j <^
10 c.c.NaCl 5 <^
10 c.c, CrO^ '/o)
10 c.c.NaCl 5^3
10 c.c, CrO^ Sffo
10 c.cNaCl 5^
TEMPERATURE
35" Centigrade
45^Centigracle
55" Centigrade
TIME
2 hours 57 minutes,
2
2
51
47
51
52
1 hour 57 minutes.
1
1
1
1
» 52
" 59
" 59
" 55
1 hour 21 minutes.
1
1
1
1
" 19
" 24
4
7
M
The temperature went up to almost 65*in the laj^t two cases.

At the temperature of tlie laboratory v/iiic}i vras about 20
Centigrade the action or the solution of tliis concentration v/as
very sloi7, about six liours being required to entirely dissolve
the dif3c(,0004 grams) of gold leaf.
SOLUTION
10 c.c, nrO^l^'^
r
10 ccNaci Sat
.J
TEMPERATURE
55 "centigrade
TIME
1 liour 49 minutes.
1
1
1
1
» 58
» 55
" 49
" 49
10 c.c.CrO^ li 5^
10 c.c. Nam 30^
10 c.c.CrO^ ..31 <fo
10 c.c.Naci Sat.
55" centigrade
55" Centigrade
2 hours 14 minutes.
2
2
2
2
IP.
9
12
13
2 hours 20 minutes.
2
2
2
2
20
17
19
17

SOLUTION
.10 CO, CrOj ..^1
10 C.C.NaCl 10
TEMP.T^FfATUn}i;
55 ^Centigrade
TIME
4 hou:rs lj> minutes.
n
4
3
3
17
5?)
In the last three cases the tempf^rr?.tu.ro went :a>)5>ve 55 Centigrade
10 c.c.CrO .31 ^0
10 c.c.NaCl 20
^0
55 Centigi'ade 3 houTQ 43 minutes.
3
3
3
3
56
41
37
49
The gtrengh of the sodium chloride solution influences
the mixture as does tlie strengh of t}ie cJiromium oxide solution.
The action being more rapid xvhen a saturated solution of sodiwa
chloride is used. The effect of foreign substances on tlie action
of tlie solution x/as tried. Ferrous sulphide (FeS), antimony tri-
sulphide (Sb^s^), arsenic trisulphide (As^s^ and potassiuia sulphide
were introduced into the solution. The first three sulphides;
ferrous sulphide, antimony trisulphide and arsenic trisulpJiide
had very little evil influence on the solution; the speed of the
reaction being decreased very little, in the case of the potassiujn
sulphide tlie salt X7as dissolved and the solvent power of the solu-
tion entirely destroyed.
It may be inferred from this that soluble sulphides destroy
tlie action of the solution. The influence of potassiura and am-

monltjiTi per^ulphates ivas tvXea and it wafs fotLnd tliat thoy did not
hasten tlie activity or tlie solution nor did they .-retard it.
HydTOcien peroxide does not accelerate t}ie action, A few drops
of acid increases the speed of reaction. The strengh of the sol-
ution did not deteriorate even after a number of gold discs Jiad
been dissolvedin it, but seemed to become more active after stand-
ing several days. This increase in activity X7as not due to the
solution becoming more concentrated, as the solution was kept up
to 20 c.c.
The question arises,
-is the solvent action of t}iis solution
due to the formation of chlorine or is it an oxidising reaction?
Chrorayl chloride (CrO^ci^) was prepared by fusing ten parts of
salt with seventeen parts sodiura monochromate and tlien distilling
With anhydrous sulphuric acid. Chromyl cliloride is forraed ac-
cording to the following equation:
Na^CrO^-h2WaCl+4H.;,SO =cr0. 01, 4NaHS0.-^2H 0. 6
The water w}iic}i is formed at the sarae time must be absorbed by
the sulphuric acid, else tiie chromyl cliloride will be decomposed.
It \7as impossible to test the solvent action of chromyl chloride
on gold because it could not be obtained free from chlorine, it
is evident, liowever, that no chromyl cliloride is formed in tlie
solution from tlie fact that it decomposes according to the e-
quation given below and that no free chlorine can be detected in
the solution.
CrO^Cl^ H2_0=Cr03-h2HCl. ^-
No free chlorine can be detected by the odor or any chemical
means and the fact that this solution is used to dissolve gold
off platinum electrodes shows tliat free clilorine is not present.

Free chlorine attacks platiniun fomlng platlnlc cliioride
(PtCl^^). A suggested exjoianatlon is as follows:
The solvent action of tliis solution is due to oxidi-^jation
and the fact tliat the oxide of gold is soluble in acid. The re-
action Which talces place when a solution of chromiun trioxide
and sodiura clUoride are brought togetlier is represented by the
following equations:
H.,CrO
-f-?'Na01=^Na. CrO
2Ha, CrO.+3HCl=2NaCl-vNa Cr
-»-H
Na^Cr^0^t8HCl^Cr^C1^2NaCl+4H^0+30
It is the free oxygen in the last equation which attacks tlie
gold.
Chrorrairn trioxide when brought in contact witli water forras
cliroraic acid (H^CrO^).
That hydrochloric acid is formed in the following equation
is proven by tlie fact that the acid can be distilled off and con-
densed.
^. H^Cr0^i>2NaCl=Na^Crq,-f-8H01.
A mixture of chromium trioxide solution and salt solution
was put in a distilling flask connected y/it)i a bottle, through
wliich tlie vapors first passed, and a condenser. This bottle be-
tween the distilling flask and the condenser was to catcli any
solid particles that might be carried over. The distillate gave
a wiiite precipitate when treated with silver nitrate (AgNo, ).
This precipitate was silver chloride (AgCl). The distillate
turned blue litmus paper red. These tests prove that liydrocloric

acid iB romecl in the mixtUT-e. All neoegsary precautions were
taken to prevent any salt or chromic acid frora heing carried over
into tlie distillate. The
-solution before distilling was treated
witli barium hydroxide to precipitate any sulphuric acid that might
be present. The solution of chroraiura trioxide was tested for
liydrochloric acid before t}ie sodium chloride was added. No
liydrochloric acid was present.
The mixture of chromic oxide solution and sodiiam chloride
solution was rim on various ores to determine the percentage of
extraction and tlie effect of the various impurities in the ore
on the solution.
The first ore run was a talcose ore, a hydrated silicate of
magnesia (SMgO 4SiO^H^O) The gold in this ore existed in a free
state in minute particles, some being large enough to be seen witii
the naKed eye. The ore was put through a forty raesli sieve before
treatment. Two A.T. of the ore were taken and treated .for two
hours v/ith tiie mixture at a teiaperature of 55°. The following
data being taken, a solution of sodium tliiosulphate (Na^s^O^ )
the value of whicli is Known in terms of chromiura trioxide, being
used for the titrations.
10 G.c. Solution before treating ore -^20. 9 c.c. Na s o
.
10 C.C. After treatment of ore =19.1 c.c, "
1 c.c. Wa^S^^O^^
.0051J? grains CrO^
20.9 c.c, Na S^O X .00512, grams OrO .107008 grams orO
19,1 c.c, " X ,00512 "
, 097791 » «
,009217
.009217 grams CrO^ loss due to t.he action of tlie ore,
.009217 grams loss
-f-. 107008 grams initial strengh of solution
Jr
•
t
equals .09. The per cent of deterioration is 9 5^. The gold was
precipitated -rrom tlie solution "by means of a few granis of mercury.
A brow^nish coating is formed over the merciiry when it is used for
precipitating the gold. The coating consists of tlie oxides of mer-
cury. The solution was drawn off, tlie mercury waslied and then '
treated with nitric acid. The gold remained as a black amorphous
powder. The gold after heating in an annealing cup weighed ,00??20
grams. The ore by fire assay showed a value of ,00116 grains.
As two assay tons were taken tliis siiows an extraction of .00110
grams. The solution after the gold was precipitated was evaporated
and assayed, A trace of gold remained in solution.
The ore after treatment was dried and assayed. It showed trace
of gold remaining undissolved. The solution after treatment
with mercury was titrated against the sodi^an thiosulphate to deter-
mine the deterioration caused by the mercury.
10 c.c. Solution after treatment of ore=19,l c.c. Na SO
Z. ^5
10 c.c. After precipitation with mercury^l7,9 c.c. Ka^s^O^
19.1 c.c.Wa^S^O^X .0051?? grams OrO^ 097791 grams CrO_
17,9 c.c. " X ,00512 » w
-.091648 " "
.006145
.006143 grams crO^loss due to the action of mercury
,
.006143 grams loss -i-. 097791 grams CrO^ equals ,06 or 6 fo.
In this case the total loss of strength due to the action of
the ore Smd the mercury equals 15 ^,
Ore number eighteen was treated with a mixture of cliromiura
oxide solution and salt solution. This ore is a sulphuret concen-
trate. The ore was treated both before and after roasting.

Befo-re .roasting:
10 c.c.cro^ solution loefore treating ore^24 c.c. Na s
•^^ " " after •
- ^ 9.35 c.c/«^
^
24 c.c. CrO^^a^s^o^ X .00512 grains H^rO^-. l^^8
8
9.35 C.c.CrO^ » X .00512 » m ^ .04737
.07501 loss
.07501 grarns CrO^ loss .12288 graras CrO^ in original solution
.61 or 61 The large per cent of deterioration is due to tlie
fact that the solution oxidised the large amount of sulphur in
the ore. The solution acted on the ore .for two hours at 55^
centigrade. A.fter filtering the solution x.as evaporated and
assayed. 0012 grams of gold was obtained. The ore assays
.0063
grams. This low extraction was due to the fact that the solution
was consigned in oxidising the sulphuret. This same ore was roast-
ed and then treated witli the solution.
After roasting:
10 c.c.crO^ solution before treat.ing ore =.24 c.c. Na s
10 c.c. » • after » » ^19.7 ^^^^
„^
This ore was treated for two hours at a temperature of 55^*
Centigrade.
24 c.c.Na^C^O^ X .00512 grams CrO^i 12288 grains crO
19.7 c.c. tt X .00512 « » =.10086 " »
. 02202
.02202 grams CrO^ loss 4-. 12288 grams CrO^ original st.rength
of solution equals .179 or 17.9 ^0
The percent of loss is high, but is no doubt due to the .fact
that some of the sulp2mr was not oxidised by the roasting. The
gold was precipitated fro:., the solution by means of mercury.

After precipitation witli mercury:
10 C.C. solution after treating ore ^19. 7 c.c, Na s.o
" " precipitation with mercury =17. 9c. c.Na S
"7
—, —
19.7 0.0. Na^S^(^ X .00512 grams Cr0^=-.l00864 grams CrO
17.9 c.c, « X .00518 « » -=.091648 »
.009216 loss
.009216 grams CrO^lossf-. 10086 grains CrO^tlie strength of sol-
ution after treating ore equals .091 or 9.1 per cent.
The extraction from the solution by means of mercury was
.00575 grams. The solution after precipitation was evaporated
and assayed
.
0004 grams of gold were obtained. The sujn of tliese
two weig}its give the total extraction of the solution. 00615 gvms,
being the total extraction. The ore after treatment was dried
and assayed and showed a trace of gold. Ore 18 assays, 0063 grams
per ton. This gives an extraction of 97 fo.
A free milling ore vath quart.^ gangue carrying a little iron
pyrites was run and the following results were obtained:
Ore mamber 16 in ore cabinet:
10 c,c, solution before treating ore 20.0 c.c. Na^s^.^
10 c.c. » after » " 16.2 c.c. •»
20.0 c.c.Na^S^O^ X .00512 grams CrO^
-.10240 grams CrO^
16.2 c.c. » X .00512 » w 03294 » »
. 01946 loss
.01946 loss in gra]7is of Or024.i0240
.grams CrO^the original
concentration equals .180 or 19 4. This large per cent of loss
Is probably due to the fact that the gangue of the ore carried
some iron purites. I^ercury was not used to precipitate the gold
from the solution in this case, but the solution was assayed after
.91
no f
0.
T »•
f
evaporation .00474 grams of gold v/ere obtained. The assay value
of the ore is .00529 grajns of gold per ton. This is an extraction
91 ^j. No account was taken of the silver. Time two lioiirs, tem-
perature 55 Centigrade.
A copper matte was treated vrlth the solution, both before
and after roasting with the following results:
Before roasting:
10 c.c. of solution before treating ore -=18.3 c.c.Wa^S
10 c.c, » « after " » 0.8 c.c, «•
18.3 c,c, Na^S^O X .00512 grams CrO .09369 grams CrO
0.8 c.c, « X .00512 « •» ,00409 «» •»
,03960 loss
.08960 loss in grams of CrO t-. 09369 grams CrO-, the original
concentration of the solution equals .958 or 95.8 fo.
The large per cent of deterioration in tlie treatment of
this ore was caused by the sulplnar in tlie matte. A large quanti-
ty of oxygen being necessary to oxidi^^e it. The solution after
being filtered from this ore Jiad a blue color owing to tlie copper
dissolved in it.
After roasting:
10 c.c, of solution before treating ore 18.3 o.c. Na s
10 c.c. » « after « " 17,i c,c,
18,3cc.NaS0^ X .00512 grams CrO^ .09369 grams CrO
17.1CC. " X ,00512 '» w
.
08753 " "
.00616 loss
. 00616 loss in grams of CrO 09369 grams CrO the original
concentration of tlie solution .064 or 6.4 per cent. The per-
centage of deterioration would probably have been smaller

had the roast been ooraplete. The solution was evaporated and
assayed. The bead obtained weighed .05964 grams. As two a^^sayed
tons were used the extraction in ounces per ton was 89.82 ounces.
The bead was parted and but a slight tT^ace of gold was obtained.
This matte assays .0839 grams of silver and a trace of gold per
ton. The ore after treatment was assayed and tliere remained
unextracted
.05329 grams of silver. This gives ajid extraction
of 35.5 per cent of silver. This ore was treated for two hours
at a temperature of 55** Centigrade.
that
From tliis test it appears^silver chromate which is formed
is soluble in a mixture of chromium trioxide and salt up to a
certain limit. A few drops of dilute silver nitrate were added
to the mixture and no precipitate appeared, when more silver nitrate
was added a yelloiTish precipitate was thrown out. This shows that
the mixture inli dissolve a certain amount of silver, but w}ien
an excess is present, the insoluble silver chromate is formed.
Ore number 15, a pyritic concentrate gave the following
data when treated with the solution. The ore was treated both
before and after roasting.
Before roasting: '
|
10 c.c. solution before treating ore 24 c.c, Na s
^
^
10 c.c. • after " » ^ 7.25 c.c. "
24 C.C. Na^S^O^ X .00512 grajns CrO^-. 12288 graias CrO^
7.25 c.c. » X ,00512 » «
-.03712 » »
.08576 loss
.08576 grajas CrO^ loss r . 12288 grams CrO^the original strength
of solution equals .680 or 68 ^. The sulplmr in the ore consumed
a great deal of the oxygen, consequently tJie strengh of tlie sol-
ution was very much reduced. The solution was evaporated and

asj?ay©d. Th© bead weiP:hing
.
00^17 grams was obtained. Tlie ore
after this treatment, ^7hen assayed .Piave a bead weigliing ,00329
grains. This gave .00548 grams as tlie assay value of tlie ore.
The ore assays
.00554 grams per assay ton. This represents an ex
traction of 59.2 per cent. This extraction was low because the
ore was not roasted and a considerable quantity of tlie solution
was consumed in oxidising the sulphur. The extraction represents
the free gold; t)ie gold on the sulphide not being attacked by
the solution.
After roasting:
10 CO. solution before treating ore = ?34 c.cNa^S^O^
10 c,c. after = J?1.7 c.c.>la s
24 c.c, Na S^O X .00512 grams CrO =.12288 grams Ct-o
3 5
21.7 C.c, X .00512 « M _=
.11110 »
. 1178 loss.
.01178 grams crO loss ^.12288 grams CrO^ the original
strength of the solution equals .095 or 9.5 4>. This deterioration
may be partly due to the roast not being complete. The solution
was treated with finely divided calciur/i oxide (ClaO). The gold
was carried down by the lime. After being agitated for a few
minutes the solution v/as filtered, the line dried and assayed.
A bead weighing .00497 grams was obtained. This bead did not
contain enough silver to part. The solution was evaporated and
assayed. The bead obtained was too small to weigh. Taking tlie
total extraction as .00497 we have 88.7 as the percentage of
extraction. The ore after treatment when assayed gave a bead
weighing ,00039 grams. The solution after treatment with tlie
calcium oxide showed a very Blight deterioration.
8VXXC
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The following data was obtained when a discomposed poirphyry
v/as treated \v±th the mixture. This porphyry was stained wltli
Iron oxide.
10 c.c, solution before treating ore=?54 c.c.Na,
10 c.c. » after " » =10 c.c, "
PA c.c. Ua^S^O^ X .0051J? grams CrO =.1.?p,88 grams orO
10 c.c. Na^S^O X .0051S «» " =.05120 grams OrO
.07168 loss ^
.07168 grams of Or
0^
loss s-. 12288 graas CrO^ Initial strength
Of solution equals ,05830 or 58.3 fa. This large percentage of
loss Is probably due to the presence of Iron In the ore which
consumed the oxygen. The solution was evaporated and assayed, a
bead welglilng .02842 grains being obtained. This bead parted
readily and gold welg/ilng ,001 grams remained. The ore after
treatment when assayed gave a bead weighing .02426 grajns, A trace
of gold was left when this bead was parted. The ore assays .0014
grams of gold and ,05188 grajns of silver per assay ton. The per-
centage extraction or gold Is 71.4 and that of sliver Is 46.7.
The low extraction Is accounted for In this case by t.Ue
fact tliat the strength of the solution was reduced by the Iron
present In tlie ore. The sliver extraction was low also from the
fact that there v/as an excess of sliver In the ore.
Ore number six, a slllclous sinter, was treated wltli a mix-
ture of chromic trloxlde solution and salt solution. Slllclous
sinters are deposited by heated waters In the form of a gelatin-
ous mass which becomes porous on drying. The heated waters carry
metals In solution which are deposited v/lth the sinter.
fR f . isnJ".^
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The following data vj8.fi obtained:
10 c.c. soliition before treating; the o-re^PA ccj^a S
'
^ S
10 c.c. » after » » =21,7 c.c. "
?34 C.C, Na^S^O^ X .00512 grams OrO =,12288 crO
21.7 C.C.Na^S^O^X
.00512 " » =.111104 "
^
.01178 108S.
.01178 graias CrO^ loss ^ . 12288 graras CrO^ original strength
of solution equals .095 or 9.5 fo. The sinter appears to be stained
witli iron which would consume some of tlie oxygen liberated, thus
causing a larger percentage decrease. The solution was evaporated
and assayed. A bead v^eigliing
.
02824 grajus was obtained. This
was parted and the pold weighed .00084 grams. The weigJit of
silver obtained by difference being ,0274 graras. Tlie above figiares
give the weights per assay ton. Tlie ore by fire assay gives .00092
grams of gold and ,05252 grams of silver per ton. The extraction
of gold ims 91.3 and that of silver was 52,1 fo. The ore after
treatment was assayed. A slight trace of gold being obtained
and .0248 grams of silver,
A carbonate gangue carrying free gold and gold telluride was
run with the solution with tlie following results:
10 c.c, solution before roasting ore = 13 c.c. Na S
10 c.c. " after » •» =10,4 c.c. "
13 c.c.Na^s^O^ X .00512 grams CrO = .06656 grams CrO
10.4 c.c. " X .00512 » » -
, 05324 " »
. 01.532 loss.
.01332 grams crO^ loss ^ , 06656 grams CrO^ original strength
equals ,20 or 20 <fo, T)ie solution was evaporated and assayed, no
bead being obtained, Tlie extraction in this case was ^ero.

This ore vm?? v\m with out roafsting, it probably carries no ^ve^
gold and the solution did not attach tlie tellutide. This accoiants
for the fact that no extraction was obtained. Lack of tirae pre-
vented this ore frora being tested after roasting.
Recovery of gold from Cliroraic Acid Solution:
The precipitation or reraoval of the gold from the solution
is a problem which naturally follows the solution of tlie gold.
The tv/o most effective reagents for removing tlie gold from
the solution are mercury and calcium oxide.
Mercury on being sliakea with tlie solution removes the gold,
whicli is left behind as an amorphous powder v^iien the mercury is
distilled. The mercury has a bad effect upon tlie solution, the
strength o-f" v;hich deteriorates frora 6 to 10 according to tlie
length of tine the mercury is left in contact with it. The remov-
al of the gold is not complete, a slight trace remaining.
Calcium oxide throv/s the gold out of tlie solution as a black
amorphous powder. A number of tests which follow show tlie effect
of the oxide on the solution. Zinc removes t;ie gold but destroys
the solution. Neither oxalic acid nor ferrous sulphate woiUd
throw the gold out of solution.
A series of tests v/as riin to determine tlie effect of calcium
oxide on the mixtiare of chromium trioxide solution and salt
solution. The following results were abtained:
10 c.c, solution before t^-eatment with Ca0 = 17,i cc.Na-S.
10 c.c, after » u «
-iq^s c,c, »
Deterioration 1.7 per cent.

10 c.c, solution before t-reatraent witli CaO = l7,i o.c. Na n
10 c.c. " after » » » =16.5 c.c. «•
Deterioration 3,5 per cent.
10 CO. solution before treatment witli CaO =17.1 c.c. Na S.
10 c.c. •» after « mm ^ie,8 c.c, "
Deterioration 1,7 per cent.
The three tests give an average of 2,3 per cent of deterior-
ation. The above tests v/ere run for thirty minutes at the tem-
perature of the laboratory.
The next t}iree tests were rim for an hour at a temperature
of about so* centigrade,
10 c.c. solution before treatraent v;ith Ca0^17.?5 c.c. Na f:
!> ^ ^
10 c.c. » after » « « sri6.6 c.c. »
Deterioration 3.2 per cent.
10 c.c. solution before treatment witli r!a0=l7,2 c.c. Na S
10 c.c. w after » mm =rie,4 c.c, "
Deterioration of 4,2 per cent,
10 c.c. solution before treatment witii caO =17,2 c.c. Na S
% ^
^
10 c.c, w after » « =^i6,4 c.c. "
Deterioration of 4.2 per cent.
The average deterioration is 3.8 per cent.
After running forty-eight hours at the temperature of the
laboratory the following titrations ^ere made:
10 c.c. before treatraent witli CaO ^17.2 c.c. Na^s^o^
10 c.c. after » »
-16.3 c.c. Na, s 0,
Deterioration 5.2 per cent.
, no
10 G,c. solution before treating witli Ca0 = i7.?i c.c, Na s
^ %
^
10 c.c. » after » »> n
-ig.o c.c. "
I
Deterioration 8,1 per cent.
10 c.c. solution before treatment with 0a0=17.2 c.c.T;a s.O^
10 c.^. " after » » u =i6.1 c.c, »
Deterioration 6.3 per cent.
Average deterioration 6.5 per cent.
To deteriTiine tlie effectiveness of calciun oxide as a pre-
cipitation agent for tlie gold in the mixture .0015 grams of
gold were dissolved in c.c. and tlien treated with calci\an oxide.
After being stirred for a few minutes the lime v/as filtered off,
dried and assayed. A gold bead weighing .00138 grasis was obtained.
The solution was evapoT«ated and assayed and ,00016 grams of gold
were obtained from it. 88 of the gold v;as precipitated. The
solution showed a very slight deterioration,
.00292 grams of gold were dissolved in m c.c. of t}if=i sol-
ution and precipitated ivith lime. On assaying the caO ,00254
grams of gold were obtained. The solution wlien evaporated gave
a bead vreighing ,00034 grams. The precipitation in txiis case v/as
87 per cent.
The electric current was tried for precipitating the gold
from the solution, With a current of from. 3 to ,6 amperes, a
voltage of from 6 to 8 volts and a rotating cathode, the following
results were obtained:
M'eight of cathode 13,9838 grruns.
"
" cathode witli gold deposited 15,9856 grams,
• " gold deposited .0018 grams,
" "in solution .0031 grams,
Percentage of extraction 58,06,
• • •
'
• • •
.
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The solution after electrolysis contained chlorine and
deteriorated about 17 ^o, A few grams of
-^inc sulphate w^r-e
added to increase tlie conductivity of tiie solution. LacX of
tine prevented more wor>: being done along tJiis line.
In tlie above experiraents the chemical reactions and tlie
speed of action were noted and no time was spent in deterraining
the practicability of tiie process. it would be Interesting
and profitable to work along tliis line if time would permit.
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